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Gants Trample
For 1-0 Lead

SANFAVCISCOR)--Willie
Mays blasted two home runs
and Jimmy Davenport and Or-
lando Cepeda chipped in with
-one each in leading the San
Francisco Giants to an 8-0 VIC--

tory over The Los Angeles Dod-
gers yesterday and a 1-0 lead in
.their best-of-three playoff .serigs
tor the "National League,pennarit.

Billy .Pierce, 35, a left-hander,
went all the way for the Giants
and limited the slumping Dodgers
to three hits. The Dodgers now
have gone 30 innings without
scoring a rtui,.They were shut out
in both Saturday's and Sunday's
games by the St. Louis Cardinals.The playoffs now shift to Los
Angeles, lArlic.+e today's game, and
tomorrow's if necessary, will be
played. The Giants will try to
wrap it up.l with Jack Sanford
(24-7) going aganist either Don
Drysdale (25-9) or Stan Williams(13-12).

Mays' second home run was No.
49 of the season and enabled him
to jump into . the major league
lead over Harmon 'Killebrew of
the Minnesota Twins, who had 48.

THE - DODGERS used a half
dozen, pitchers in a vain effort to
stem the Giants' long-ball hitting.
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Then, after they were ahead, 5-0,
iri the eighth—all the runs as a
direct result of the homers—the
Giants added three more and iced
the•victory.

Mays hit his first homer in the
first inning with Felipe Alou on
base and his; second in,the sixth
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Dodgers, 8-0,,
NI. Playoff

with none on. Davenport, hi his
in the second and Cepeda blasted
his in the, sixth right after Mays.

In the Eighth, the Giants bladedthe basei wits one out nn walks
to Mays—who had a pefecl day
with two homers, a single find a
base on balls—Davenport Arid Ed
Bailey. 1Mays. stole second after his
walk but. it was unnecessary.
Then Jose Pagan lined a 3-2 Ipitch
to right center. Willie Davisttried
for a shoestring catch, but the
ball got away from him. !.

Mays and Davenport scored and
Bailey also scored whia Frank
Howard's back-up throw IhitMau-ry Wills in the- face and he was
charged with a throwing errorPagan was given a double.'The only Dodger hits were sin-
gles by Andy Carey and ,Ken-Mc-
Mullen and a double--by 'Doug
Camilli. Starter Sandy Oufax,
who lasted less than two innings,
was the loser.
Los Angeles 000 000 0004 $ 1
San Francisco _2lO 002 92x-1 10 0

goofs-a. Roebuck 121. L. Sherry
Smith i6.1, Ortega (Si, ferranooki IR, and
Roaehoro; Pierce and Halley.' W—Pieroe
(IG-6). L—Koufax 04-7). •

Ohio State '63 Grid Foe
Penn State again will invade

Big Ten territory in 19631 with
Clio State providing the' oppOi-
tion in Columbus. _

' •
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Oka State Leads, College Path,
• ,Nittanies Retain Fourth Position

-Bi, The Associated Press Texas, No. 3, and Penn State,
Ohio State's awesome show of No. 4, held to their positions but

grinding power in the season Georgia Tech, 17-0 winner over
opener sent the Big Ten charrrr Florida, grabbed the fifth rung
pion ahead of Alabama into thp from Louisiana State, which was
No. 1 spot in The Associateti held to a 676 tie by Rice.
Press weekly college football poll 'The lower part of the Top Ten
compiled yesterday. also was shaken up with the fol-

Woody Hayes' Buckeyes,. un- lowing placings: Southern Cali-
beaten but once tied last year, fornia, No.' 6; Mississippi, • No. 7;
started the new campaign by Washington, No. 8; Miami, Fla,
crushing North Carolina 41-7 last No. 9, and Army, No. 10.
Saturday at Columbus. !Michigan State, beaten by Stan-

This performance so impressed ford 15-13, and Missouri, held to a
a special 40-man panel of sporp scoreless tie by Minnesota, both
writers and broadcasters that fell from the rankings, as did
they gave the Buckeyes a total of LSU. Michigan State was sixth
335 points compared with 329 fo and Missouri was 10th in last
Alabama's Crimson Tule, the de- week's poll.
fending national champion a4d I Southern Cal. hailed as possibly
leader of the first poll a week the best in a Pacific Coast foot-
ago. ball renaissance, smashed South-

Points are awarded on the baSis gm Methodist 33-3. Mississippi
of 10 for a first' place vote, 9 for scored a 14-0 victory over Ken-
second, etc. Alabama received tucky. Washington- whipped
one ;more first I place vote than nois 28-7.1 Miami edged Texas
Ohib State, 19-18, but didn't hate Christian 21-20.-Army beat Syra-
as much general support. duse 9-2.
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NO denying the added pre-
sence a matching vest exudes. Be-
speaks a university residence when

034 of; town on a weekend and
staiiniis the wearer as one of the
better 'dressed men on- his campus.

Weinvite you to visit our se-

cold floor to see our selection of
cldthing.
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CUSTOM SH P FOR MEN
Around the corner rom Bostonian Ltd.
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The Used Book Agency
Will Return Money

For Sold ooks
starting

TODAY
and until Wed., Oct. 10th

Hours: Mon.- Fri.
Saturday

9:30 - 5:00
9:30 -11:30
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